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Marine Craft-Master Program

What is a Marine Craft-Master?

A Marine Craft-Master is an individual or a small business that:

- Repairs, services or installs equipment on private pleasure or small commercial watercraft
- Works at the vessel’s location in marinas or yards owned by others
- Has gross receipts of less than $1,000,000 a year

Here are some examples of Marine Businesses that fit this program:

- Repair and/or installation:
  - electronics
  - canvas/sails/upholstery
  - fiberglass
- Repair – engines
- Detailing/cleaning—includes businesses that dive to do this work
- Carpentry/woodworking
- Painting

Coverages

Combined: Ship Repairer’s and General Liability.

Optional coverages:

- Bailee’s coverage—covers your liability for goods of others while ashore in your care, custody and control
- Protection and Indemnity—when you are operating customers’ boats for testing or repair
- Tools and equipment
- Transit

Limits

Optional coverages:

Up to $1,000,000 combined single limit

Premiums

Premiums are based on the type of work performed. The program minimum premiums are reasonable.

Great American Insurance Group

And Your Agent or Broker Will Work With You To Protect Your Assets

Great American’s team of marine underwriters, claims adjusters and loss prevention specialists combine with the coverages of the Marine Craft-Masters Program to offer an outstanding insurance package.

Consider Coming Aboard

Great American’s Ocean Marine Division

Orange, CA  Schaumburg, IL
Walnut Creek, CA  New York, NY
Windsor, CT  Cincinnati, OH
Lake Mary, FL  Miami, FL
Houston, TX  Seattle, WA

Competitive Terms

- Strength and experience of Great American Insurance Group
  - Financial Strength
  - Claims
  - Loss Prevention
  - Underwriting
- Ease of working with a Great American agent or broker
- The benefits of combining marine and property-casualty coverages